
food lovers dream 
 F O O D  L O V E R ’ S  D R E A M :  A  C U L I N A R Y

A D V E N T U R E  I N  B A R O S S A  



Let your food freak run wild in Barossa, after all where great grapes grow, great food
grows. From incredible restaurants to casual eateries, farmer's markets, and everything
in between, you’re for a treat. It’s time to let your tastebuds lead the way. 

F O O D  L O V E R ’ S  D RE A M: A C UL INA RY AD VE N T URE IN
B AR O S S A  

@mybarossa
#BarossaBeCurious

W E L C O M E  T O  B A R O S S A

https://www.instagram.com/mybarossa/


 Rise and shine, fellow food fanatics! It's time to kick-start
your day with a hearty breakfast in Barossa. Start your
morning at one of the many brekkie spots in town, where you
can indulge in everything from fluffy pancakes to smashed
avocado on sourdough. Be sure to swing by one of the old-
school bakeries for a taste of nostalgia with their perfect
sausage rolls or freshly baked sourdough loaves. 

If sweet is more your thing, it's time to satisfy your sweet
tooth at Barossa Valley Chocolate Company or Melbas for
child-like indulgence in all things chocolatey. And don't
forget to cool off with a scoop (or two) of ice cream from
one of the local shops. 

For all you foodie fanatics, a Barossa visit is not complete
without a visit to food icon Maggie Beer’s Farmshop. Onsite
restaurant The Farm offers cooking classes too, roll your
sleeves up and put on the pinnie for a masterclass like no
other!  

Barossa is way more than platters at wineries (though they
are darn good), you can find hatted dining at many wineries
including Hentley Farm, St Hugo and Fino, as well as swoon-
worthy deliciousness at Harvest Kitchen (try the ‘feed me
like a Barossan’ menu) and Lou Miranda, where you’ll feel
like one of the family.  

As the day winds down, make your way to Otherness in
quaint township Angaston for a taste of local hospitality
paired with both Barossa and international wines, their
mouthwatering plates will have you wanting to try
everything on the menu. Pro-tip, DO NOT skip the bread
(made by none other than Breaking Bread’s Sarah Voigt). 

D A Y  1   

 EXPLORING BAROSSA'S FOOD
SCENE

https://www.barossa.com/our-food
https://www.barossa.com/search?query=bakery
https://www.barossa.com/listing/barossa-valley-chocolate-company-cafe
https://www.barossa.com/listing/maggie-beers-farmshop
https://www.barossa.com/listing/the-farm-eatery-cooking-school
https://www.barossa.com/listing/hentley-farm-restaurant
https://www.barossa.com/listing/st-hugo
https://www.barossa.com/listing/fino-seppeltsfield
https://www.barossa.com/listing/harvest-kitchen
https://www.barossa.com/listing/lous-place-barossa-valley
https://www.barossa.com/listing/otherness-wines


DAY 2  

The perfect coffee does exist, and we’ve got cafes to
prove it, try Fleur Social or any one of the main street
spots where locals hang out early morning for that
ubiquitous cup of joe.  

Next up, it's time to indulge in some culinary delights
from around the world. Treat your taste buds to
authentic Vietnamese cuisine paired with an epic wine
list at FermentAsian, a favorite among local winemakers.
For a taste of Colombia, head to El Estanco and savor
their inspired dishes bursting with flavor and dazzling
cocktails and Latin grooves.  

And for the grand finale, book a table at Appellation, a
destination restaurant that's worthy of a detour. Sit
back, relax, and let the chefs and sommeliers work their
magic as you indulge in a culinary experience like no
other. If you’ve planned well, you can roll back to your
room at co-located luxury vineyard retreat The Louise.  

A FEAST FOR THE SENSES  

Click here for
more information

https://www.barossa.com/listing/fleur-social
https://www.barossa.com/listing/fermentasian-restaurant
https://www.barossa.com/listing/el-estanco
https://www.barossa.com/listing/appellation-at-the-louise
https://www.barossa.com/listing/the-louise
https://www.barossa.com/things-to-do
https://www.barossa.com/things-to-do
https://www.barossa.com/things-to-do


Food lover’s dream – let your food freak run wild in
Barossa, after all where great grapes grow, great

food grows, we’ve hatted restaurants, casual
eateries, farmer’s markets and more!



Barossa.com

1300 852 982

Barossa Visitor Centre
66-68 Murray Street, Tanunda, 5352

visitorcentre@barossa.sa.gov.au

@mybarossa #barossabecurious

Let the adventure begin  
From hearty breakfasts to epicurean feasts, Barossa is a paradise for anyone with a
passion for food, naturally, there’ll be plentiful great wine to set the flavours alight too.
Pack your stretchy pants and get ready to indulge in all things delicious in Barossa,
your taste buds will thank you. Bon appétit! 

CURIOUS FOR MORE?

http://barossa.com/
mailto:visitorcentre@barossa.sa.gov.au
https://www.instagram.com/mybarossa/

